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EOHOE TO THE. ; -
KATTOirS DETEKDEU.

CSHaaBaBMSI "V
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Trnwense Crowd at' Arlington Oema--

taryv Tloral Monamast to MaJ.
Butt TJnveflsi-- , -
Washington, May 30. Th 'nation

al and cine authorities paid tribute to
the dead defender of the nation to-

day.) Con grass adjourned and all fed-- er

aetiviUeaJwere stopped. Presi-

dent Taft and Senator fiaaith, of
Michigan,' delivered memorial ora
tions to an immense crowd at Arling-

ton cemetery. Flags were placed over
forty-n- v thousand graves and a pa
rade- - proceeded the ceremonies. At
Mount Vernon a Wreath was laid on
Washington's tomb. A floral monu
ment to Major Archibald Butt was1,, by-ln.- -i John Hays. Ham- -
mond and other Vomen collectors of
the Titani fnndVv

;
'

DEATH OCCURRED AT DATTQ
f-

-x , ejlSLT THIS MOEKIHO- r-

. ' . - ' - .

j Bad Ba HI Sine May . if Typhoid

v, "rwr Tho- u- ran" Du t

Ohanii Clark Cniri Montana andll - Z!l

'. TUk ani CUm Brotk Un in
- "

M lOtolgki; Bnt
' twk : Kapidly to tit End t

V

Dytont Obio, 30. WUbnr
v, Wright, iin Boted avimtor, died-o- f

m typhoid fTr t 305 a. m. today at
tM family bonM.har. - All the fan- -

ily wre at tin bedside.' Mr. Wright
' retimed from i bnsineM trip through
; the east on Uvf 2,' and oom pained of
, illMia. He beamed bis illnees oa the
. flsh and clam broth eaten in Boston.

He iraa obliged to take to his bed on
r Ifay 4. Two curses were eectfred ana

the physieians held a' consultation
. May 22. The doctors declared it iu

i; typhoid fever. " .??
. On Toedy last, Mr. Wright was

given np, but was better yesterday.
-- He rallied at midnight, and, took

nourishment and' then sank rapidly
; towards- tha.end. .

'
...

Cents . .NO. 277
bum UDrary

nv?fiToci book luted.
Ready for Distribution 'ta Somtk By

... . Southern Eailway C.
Atlanta, Oa May '30. Supptemeat-in- g

the active campaign it it carrying
on for lb promotion of ah lira stock
industry in th fioath, th Southern '
Railway Company baa issued a book--
let containing much valuable Wonna-tio- n

on th select ion and raising
mule, cattle, sheep and hog,

which mill t. distributed among
farmers of th South. ..lu.

This booklet was prepared by T. L'
Word, live stock agent of the South-
ern Railway, with oeadquarters - in
Atlanta who for th past year has i

been endeavoring to interest farmer
all over th South in raising awe
live stock. County, and State fairs
and live stock association

aa good meana for creating
rivalry , among farmers of .different
eountie and allowing tksa apUndid
opportunity to see and stndy th Oast
type of breeds. , .

Mr. Word will glsdly assist any
farmer living aleng tbe Hoes" of th
Southern Railway; in improving the
character and increasing th produc-
tion of domestic animals on th farm,
his services being without charge.
The booklet will be sent to anyone
addressing him. .

Norfolk Southern Officials Sara.
Messrs. J. M. Cook, B. L, Bueg and

Mr. Potter, of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad, are here today. They ar .

here for th purpose of looking over -

Concord s industrial enterprises and
gathering data .concerning the city
for the purpose of determinina- -

whether the new road will com here
or not. Mayor Wagoner showed the
party over the city this afternoon.
making tbe trip in aa automobile.

i?
M. C. Crowson, who has for th

past seven years been bookkeeper for
the C. H. Robinson Company, whole-
sale dry goods and notions, and for
several years assistant secretary of
tho Chamber of Commerce at Eliza-
beth City, has resigned and will leav
the middle of June 'for" Norwood,
Stanly county, where he has accept-
ed the position as cashier of the
Bank of Norwood. 1

The fact that the Presbyterians of
the South, the Presbyterians of'

North America and th United
of North, America have

agreed to hold their next, general as--
sembjieg in "Atlanta simultaneously,
is regarded,' according to leading ad--
berents of this faith as meaning that
decisive steps' will be taken then to--
ward a union of these bodies. . '
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JAPANESE PAPERS H0WLIKO.

Blttartr IdrittdM Action tof Sons
- U raToring rm Passage of Amer-- :

ica Yosjtlt Ttamgn Oanat ' - ,-

, T Tokio, May.SO.-apan- es pewspa-per-a

bitterly criticiie the action of
the House in favoring the free pass-ag- e

'tirAmerican vessels through th
Panama CanaL Asahl declares in ad- -

a,
IfllTfll Tinnvi

. I ina. AJnriTEEfiAET.

B OaUbratoi at ta rirat Baptist
Chunk Kxt Sunday.

The fifth anniversary of the pas
torate of Rev. 8. N. Watson, of to
First' Baptkt church, .will be cele-
brated in that church next Sunday.
Tbe following will be tbe programme:

Morning service 11 o'clock.
Doxolosy Choir and congregation.
Invocation.
Hymn "His Loving Kindness."
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Anthem By the choir.
Announcements and , offering.
Solo Mias Sallie MeWan.
Sermon By the Pastor. Text:

Romans 1:16.
Prayer.
Hymn "Blest Be the Tie That

Binds.""
Benediction.
Night service, 8 o'clock:
Address By Mr. B. C. Ashcraft, of

Monroe, N. C. Subject: "Tour Moth

All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Th Big Ante Baca at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, May 30. Twenty-fou- r

the world 'a greatest auto drivers
started over tbe 212-mil- e brick oval
for five hundred miles race today for
175,000 dollars in prizes. Eighty
thousand speed fans witnessed the
start. The weather is ideal, fair and
eoeL Bets were made that, records of
74.61 miles an hour would be broken.
On Oar Makes 82 Miles an Hour.

Indinapolis, May 30. Cars start
ed on tbe speed way race a 10 :02 a.
oi. Opel wasflrst to quit. His gaso-
line tank and connecting rod broke
at end of seventh lap. Depalma led
in Mercedes, making twenty miles

14.28 minutes maintaining a rate
of 82 miles an hour.

Whiffle-Whaff- le Tomorrow Evening.
The Young Peoples' Mission Band

of the First Baptist church will have
" whiffle-whaff- at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones, 224 N,
Spring street, Friday evening, May
31, beginning at 6 oWqgk. ,

Everybody is most cordially invited
to attend. An evening full of fun is
promised to all. There will be recita
tions, VJabbernack march," photo
graph gallery and other attractions.
Silver offering V; ;

The rambler rose along the fence
at th cemetery baa attracted consid-
erable attention and is greatly admir
ed by everyone.

Mecklenburg, Iredell . and Rowan
have all gotten, into line for salaries.

pig Summ
Salelof?

Monday

dition to beiqg unjust it is in viola
tion ef pledges contained in tbe 'An-- v

treaty Regarding" the
canal They charge that the bill is the

T;,--
, result, of the influence of "corrupt

. poHtieiana who hope to obtain sub--
aidies and rthen establish a new line.'

Walton And Oooka on. Strike in Few
.Tork.- - r (f-r

. New York, liay 20. The first
atrik;New York hotels have

axoerieneed oeenrred '. tonight when
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thf waiteio walked ont of the WaU

Ariaona.
ButteT Mont4 May 29. Monta- -

di'i Democrats --in ftwte convention
here todaT. unanimously adopted the
eandida-- y , for Pitsident of Speaker
Chanm Clark , and instructed th
eight delegates to Baltimore to vote
for htm--i ' t iT

The platform 'endorsed the actions
of the Democratic House on ite leg
islative rweord, r warmly eotmnended
the record of fipdaker Clark, reaffirm
ed the Denver platform and referred
to the strugelebetween President
Taft and Colonel 'Roosevelt 'ae a dis
graceful episode.-- ''

fboenixlria-- May zs. speaker
Clark carried Ariaona in 'today 's pres-
idential primary jhy a vote at least
three to one over' Governor Wilson,
according, to returns . received 'early
tonight . - j' ,v-- ;

Mrs. Clin Gives Jteoaptioa in Honor
of KravJtainder.

The home of; Mrs. R. E. Cline on
South Union, street' was the scene of
a delightful feecption yesterday after-
noon given toy Mr. Cline in1 honor of
Mrs. R. 8. Candera.

Mrs. D. La. Beet Welcomed tho guest
at the door and, presented them to
the receiving lin'oomposed of Mes--
dames R. E. Cline, Mr. Sanders, E.
H.' Brown and Misses Ethel Hamrick
and Freeman Garrett, of Gaffney, S.

The guestt. were escorted to the
dining room by ,'jfriw G. L. Patterson,
where delioiom refreshments were
served by Misses Aeblyn Lowe, Myrtle
Pemberton and iMaude Brown i; t, i' ,;

The room- - wm laaoW 4 doenrationa
of daises, tb effects being carried out
in the refreahments, ice cream in tne
ohape of triple daises being served.
From the dining room the guests were
shown to punch room by Miss Olivet
Cline and delicious punch waa poured
by Mieses Louise Means and Blanche
Brown. Eighty-fiv- e guests called dur-
ing the receiving hours.

Lawson Predicts Bryan.
Boston. May ,29. When Thomas

W. Lawson; heard that 10 to 1 was
being offered against the nomination
of Bryan, he said: c--

"I have client who will take any
of the bets in lots 05,000 and at
odds of 1 to 6." r

Messrs. Lewis Hartsell, E. F. White,
H, G. Rita, G- - B. sKestler and J K.
Davis compose a committee' from the
MerchanU Association, to investigate
ajte fof.a park for Concord. Tbe eom- -

miltee requests an property owuera
who own suitable sites for a park to
donfer 'with them.

and Rectors, in the midst of the even--
ing dinner hours, leaving hundreds of
hungry patrons in the lurch. Approx
imately 800 waiter and cooks from

i these four well known hotels simul-

taneously went on strike and with
ibose who had joined previous strikes
.it the Belmont, the Knickerbocker

1

:1V,., IE3 JuJsyuxT ras.
tro SaUdlng, la Wkkk

Were Located Several Tims,' To
tally Destroyed, . ,

In the fire yesterday the Salisbury
Post lest not only its complete print-
ing plant bat also all subscription
and advertising' books, mailing lists,
etc The Post job plant, owned by J.
B, Donb, waa also a complete loss. It
was valued at $4,000 with $1,000 in-

surance, . These plants weVa on the
second floor aa waa also Mr. Grubb's
private office, with furnishings val-

ued atv $1,000, with' $600 insurance
and a club room manaired bv J. M.

I Woodxide, srith furnishings and stock
.I 1 3 -- A AAAA III - I

vsiuea st twv wnn no insurance,
and aa office of W. A. Fogleman, in
which were valuable records and sup-
plies of the StaU council Daughter
of Liberty. His loss is $150, with no
insurance. - t '' I .

On the first floor M. L. Jackson's
meat market waa totally lost,' valued
at $400 with $200 insurance.' ' An
adjoiing building occupied by Thom-
as Smith's barber shoo and owned bv'
Mr. Qrnbb, who also owned the equip- - Is

ment, waa also destroyed witn loss
only partially covered by. $1,000

The next building owned by
Mrytle Bros, waadamaged 91,000,
covered by insurance. - Other build-
ings damaged by scorching and break-
ing of plate glass were several 'owned
by D. I Arey, adjoining the burned
building, and also on the opposite side
of thftlreet. VTbis with no insurance,
v The Evening Poet will issue from
the Spencer Crescent office ,for the
present, but hopes to soon ' install a
larger and te plant. The job
plant will take over temporarily the
splendid outfit of Livingston College

Thistis H. Clay Grubb's third big
fire within a little over one year. Last
May his fine St. John's mill proper-
ty burned and ia August bis country
mansion in Davidson county was en-

tirely destroyed,
The entire Joss is around $40,000.

The Southern Bell soflfering eonsi
erable damage and their patrons' much
inconvenience by the destruction of
a largo cable. which runs near the
burned building. Nine hundred phones
were put Out of business. A number
of linemen were, put on the job and
tho trouble will be remedied ii a few

k- S, (days, 'r -

. - ., " '"A
Tom Wataon Hissed ; prom Pit to

..: ;vDm. V;""'-!'7.-'''-
' 'Atlanta, Oa.,T May - 29.T-Oeor- gk,

28 votes to thevDeniocriie national
convention will iSa east for Under-
wood until bis nomination shall have
been secured, according to the :

given, io' the delegates to-
day Iby the 6tata convention.

Tom Watson, tno; time populist
candidate for the presidency, lost his
fight to control the Democratic State
convention hero today, Bttt he won a
place on tbeBaltimore' delegation.
Even this victor? is' a doubtful one as
Che Georgia delegation, goes to the na
tional convention bound 'bv the unit
(rule and controlled by men who are
Watson' avowed enemies, ..

W atson was not treated verv cour
teously by the convention., Wben-- he

tried to apeak in opposition to the
election of delegates-at-lar-ge by ac
clamation, no was biased and jeered
at from pit to gallery. "Yon can't
hiss . and' hoot me down.", he defied
his opponents. A ;4 n ' V'i .

But they did, Watson giving tro thj
struggle after drowning hi smce
in the tumult for" about fifteen nun- -
utw.i-rr--- Vv?"

,v Dixon How Olalnur (00. - '"
-

Washington,' May 29. Roosevelt's
complete victory in New Jersey clos-
ed the bitter-figh- t in whicJrTaft,
Booseveit and h ollette have been
engaged for the: last three months.
Campaign Manager Dixon, for Roose
velt, predicted Roosevelt would nave
over 600 delegates on the first ballot
at Chicago, exclusive,, of contested
delegates. Taft's manager, Represent-
ative McKinley, said the President's
actual delegate strength now' was; 574,
exclusive of delegates at large .". in
Ohio and Texas. McKinley is em-

phatic in his prediction of Taft 's
nomination on the first ballot, In
practically; all th States where di
rect 'primaries were held, excepting
Massachusetts, Roosevelt : won K pro
nounced victories over Taft. Wash-
ington' headquarters of the Rebubli--

candidates close7this week and move
to Chicago. : '

Foa of Tnbetcnlosia Ut .1
Washington. D. C May 30. The

National. Association for the Study
and prevention of l uberculosis open
ed its annual meeting at the New Wil- -
lard Hotel in this city today, with
Dr. Mazyek P. PaveneT of the Uni
versity . of ' Wisconsin. Th attend
ance includes delegates from nearly
all the btates. One of the subjects
that will receive especial attention
during the two days' session will be
that L-t-h permanent value of the
enretof tuberculosis in restoring pa-

tient to workirie efficiency. The rel
ative functions bfthe health officer,
the physician and tne layman in the
campaign against the , disease also
will bo eonsilered at length, .

c Underwood Win la Tic:
Jacksonvillerna., May 2X returns
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. MT. PLEASAXT JfEWS. '

emMaaaaaayav I

Alnaul AsaodiUca rormed. Par-sou- x

'Hot f Interest. - T
Mount Pleasant, May30a-C- m Toes-da- y

of eommeoeement, th gradoate
of th CoUegUt InstitnU formed aa
alumni association. Mr. J. B. Moose,
stadent as th Theological Seminary,
Columbia,' 8. C, was elected presi-
dent; Prof. D. B. Welsh, of the In-

stitute faculty, vie president, and
Prof. Z. B. Trexler, also of the fac-
ulty of th Institute, secretary and
treasurer. The alamni of th Insti-tu- r

number about forty, eighteen of
whom wer' present at' the organiza-
tion. The Collegiate Institute holds
a most enviable position among sec-
ondary schools in ' the educational
world, and it is the purpose of the
alumni to help it along toward great-
er and better ' things. A committee
waa appointed,' looking toward an

full
enrollment of all alumni as members
of the association. It is the purpose
of each alumnus to get at least one er.
student for the Institute for next ses-

sion, and resolutions embodying this
sentiment were unanimously passed.

, Mr. Ned Bowers, son of Prof. Bow-

ers, formerly professor of Latin and
Greek in North Carolina College, left ofyesterday for his home at Salem, Va.,
after spending a week with Prof. Gi
F. McAllister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Foil are at home
in their on North Main
street.

Miss Mary Barringcr is visiting her
brother, Dr. G. R. Barringcr, at Sum-
ter, 8. C. i

Mr. and Mrs. McTyeire Richerdson. j

of Greensboro, are visiting relatives
here.

Mr. Frank Richardson returned
from Trinity College Tuesday. . He
was tendered a surprise party by a
number of his young friends Tues-
day

in
everting.

Prof. v.'J. Ludwig is home from
Albemarle where he bas been engag
ed teaching' in the city schools the
past session:

Miss Delia Moody, of Albemarle, a
IB visiting her sister, Mrs. H. W. Bar
rier.

Mr. C. M. Cook is spending a few
days in Winston.

Roy Webster, Esq. was noted
among our visitors Sunday, coming
in from UaSney.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Wall, of Con- -
eovd: anant

,
Kniulav twim ' '

1J --A T :

Jtfra.; R. A. Goodman ia. spending
a-- fortnight- - with, jrelatirea at. Trout- -

mans. -

Primary in Rhod Island.
Providence, R. I., May 30. Rhode

Island 'a ten delegates and ten alter-
nates to the Democratic national con-

vention at Baltimore will be selected
in a State-wid- e primary to be held to--
morrow. The primary will bo the
first of its kind held in the State.
The names of Champ Clark, Wood-ro- w

Wilson and Judson Harmon will
appear in the baRots.

s, -
. Stopped at Rtuaian Border.
Eyitkuhnen, Prussia, May 30.

Herman Berstein, New York travel
er, author' and correspondent, was
stopped today )y police, when cross-

ing the Russian border, despite bis
passport that was vised by the Rus-

sian 'consul, General Parish.
' '. V V ' ' i

The best spring tonic spring air
and pure, spring water. Take it v--

l ery day.

Cnriotw.Rsnlte.Wna T and Cof--

faa SrinUnc At Abandoned.

IB 3MiAnvr mum anaata a.va u vh ww

coffee toper to quit as it ia for a
tobacco fiend to braak off,
th tea or coffee user can

take Postnm, without any
fantt tit a Inaa rt tha miArninir hav

v rei,. twm .vwaii mJa nj

ter, in point of flavor than most f
th coffee served nowadav. To the
:.v..-- : jjftt.

. . .a a j t ,t.. .iliaVOT Ol, UiMU tfBVU. .

v fUttCV fU , aii WUJ vv iv us is svu "
Or two weeks after coffee" or tea is

W left' off and fostnm Used. Th rea--
1B a VAiBAin 4ai ilia IMnMa

- caffeine has been disconuntted and
its place i taken a liquid food' that

i k contains tli8 most powerful elements
',."' of nourirflmient.,

'f 'r- It is eal-- to irifke this t- -t nl
. prove t'.s a.' U...vute ly, -- .. '.. ;

"h :lJad "IU Cof.

TEE aAMBjrxa

Scot aBtweea KlaiuiaoU And CI

ec1 to 0 La rator of the rmr.
An air tight pi Uhers battle took

place at Cineo Park yesterday af-
ternoon, J The awat artiste : of the
Kannapolis and Cineo teams were
helpless fcefore th4 pitching of Bell
for th locale and Anderson ' and
Overcash for th visitors. Tea hits
wer made by .both teams, being ev-

enly divided. Half of the number
were of the flnky order, several being
especially dinky. Aside.' from being
stingy with the wallops the mounds- -
men caused 25 to expire by the strike
out route. Bell whiffed 11, Ander-
son 10 and Overcash 4. Their con
trol was extraordinary. Bell allow
ing one mad to do a little pedestrian
stnnt on four wide ones and 'Ander-
son

I

bent a twister against a batter 'a
at m; ' ....toot, iime ana lime again mey ex-

tricated themselves from dangerous
situations. Inning after inning it
was anybody 'a game, but the timely

Lwallop could not be produced against
me orana or nail they were serving.

The Cincos started off in a run
making fashion in the first. : Sappen-fiel- d

was hit by pitched ball. Bell
laid down a clever bunt; Sappenfield
taking third by good 1as running.
Morns lined a stolid swat to right.

" x "all too soon.
The grandstand let forth a yell, but
all too soon, "Foxey" Grier, the
class of ' amateur guardians of the
initial sack did a little aviation
stunt, pulling down the ball from
somewhere up. above. It was what
you call pulling a "big one" proper
and, if you will pardon the prophecy,
ifwiU be some days before such a
stab will be seen at Cineo Park again.

Imamc is I gA!M

Grler Broke th Altitude Record in
thoTirst

It might a well be said here also,
that this is the play that turned the
tide toward the. Kannapolis road.

Bell and Anderson proceeded to
lock horns from then on. O. Spry
whaled out a double in the third but
waa left stranded when Langhlin suc- -
eumbed, Hoover to Weddington. Mor
ns doubled in the Cihco half but
his teammates couldn't connect apd
he was left. ; . 1 4

The, big run was scored, in. the
fourth, H. Spry was safe on Hoover's
bobble, the ball taking a bad bound.
He advanced ' on Willett's - tap , and
secred 'on Kirk's rap to Cannon, the
throw being wide at first. I

A squally situation , arose in the
fifth.: Anderson opened with a single
and continued to second when Cook
let the-- ball keep traveling.4 G, Spry
tapped an easy one to short, it jell
safe and both bags were .occupied.
The Cincos, claimed, that the runner
interferred with tho ball being field
ed. They kicked, vigorously .bnb it
failed to avail' them anything Bell
came to the rescue strong. He tossed
out Grter and H. Spry and fanned
iangniin."-?-ArE.:.E-..."-."--- i

It was one, two three until the sev
enth; The Cineo . made a strong; bid
for a nm in this frame.- - Fields fann-
ed. Hoover singled, .Weddington
whiffed, fi Dally singled, Hoover tak
ing third,'. Grier then lifted, Ander-
son, Overcash taking up the burden.
He forced Cook to pop up to third,
ending the. impending, tally. 4 ' f

Neither team . produced. anything
kin to a run until the ninth. The

Cincos had a lovely chance to tie; It
up ut the runt-- jr failed to,"run on
anything with two down'' and they
went glimmering. ..Jields went out
Langhlin to Grier. Hoovct failed to
eonnect. Weddington Singled ' and
stole second.".'DalIy hit to short but
Wedding waa eanghti between ?the
bags,-an- it.waa, au over.???' yl
Ejuuuipolis AB R H PO A

Spry, G, s V ? i 4 : ft 2 0
Grier,lbv. dl0tO!fi: 0
Laoghlin, 2b; i y 0 0 2 j 2
8pry, H., rf ;. . . J4 0 0 0
Willet. e ... 4 114 0
Irby, If 0 1 0,
Kirk, 2b .

Parrish, ef j. ., 4 0 6 0
Anderson, p .,' ,. 3

Overcash, p .V 1

" 36 1 5 27 : 6 ,4

Oineoa " - r l ABR flpo At
Sappenfield, La si--9 0 oi o
Bell, p f ,. .' 3 0 0V
Moms, a. . . 4.0 1
Cannon, 3b ,. J" 4 0 1 iY

!a, rf V;'. 0. 0
2 2

..... ton, lb . 10 0
. 7, rf . . . . 1 0

0 0

33 0 8 27 8 3

and Chujshills, make a total of over

.100 who bav actively, participated
?i ih ight for higher ge$ and beb--

working. conditions. f:; af
. s Cbarlott Mint toEaln.
1 Wasnington, ! May 29-rT- he

lotto mint is now certain to be eon-- a

' tinnedfor another yea?. This was
aasured today when Senator Over--

er
mce'''k'y-'-

J man had the appropriation necessary

f " w t maintenance oi tne orace car-i-,;

; ,ried in the legislative executive and
judicial appropriations bill which has

Kpust passed the. Senate? Mr. Webb,
nt ih Ninth district, made the fight
i A- V k.l tli Uiu nialraJ' Ul feU WIU M"1 AAVMW MWWW

toe appropriation in me tower prancu

of Congress. " .

Tjitharmnii at Bathlehnn. ' X

-- Bethlehem JPa.. ? Ma-y- 3. Tho

l5th annual meeting of the Luther-a- n

.Ministerium , of Pennsylvania and
AniMfln. Dimes owucu uws
with Urg attendanM. Th initial

nan inn wu nuu iu uiovo uutuwa
; morning with Prot P. T.;Horn, of
- Mr. Airv Seminarv, presiding. The

. At this aeasaon of the year the Manufacturers are clean- -

img up stock and this is alean-u- p lot at a very low price:
,.;. ;:';. "J.. , ,V r . -continue until next

fe;r&Wednesday;::5;
:fe'Dinnf 'to' onfedeiatoVeteranji

June '-' :S ";?
rT orkTTMr

X A,'. LACKS AN
Th IhjURhteril of th Confederacy

will erv dinner to the Confederate
ir.iu... moj ha sAnnrv nn liih niiiiri'

j0W Uwn on next Monday, June 3.
!....' - . .. i - - 3! Ilk .iiItaJ
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